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JEWELER, 01*TOMliTklS I

1110 Newcastle Street. J(j|| 't ¦

TrcatiK of Eyes a Spec- ,

Repairing of W aches, Clocks ,-0 iwL•
s

and Jewelry of all kinds.

Setting of Stones while you ¦'/ A^^r"
wait. * |
Beautiful assortment ot Wed- * J 0
ding Presents and Jewelry.

Call and have a look a 1 my stock and ask for prices

before you buy your Wedding, (iraduating or Birthday

Presents. lam prepared to serve you well. Your patron-

age will be appreciated.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev-

er. Thanking you in advance for same.

HILTON THOMAS

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY'RENOVATED PROM TOP TO

BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE

THROUGH THE WOOpS—SPECIAL RATES

TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITORS.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R :

Several Things
FIRST

Strength—Financial Strengtn

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank 1*

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit ol Accoiumo

dulion Displayed bj the Oftlcera
FOURTH

The Banking Experience cf Its
Officers.
FIFTH

Tho Ability of tho Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desirable banking
relations, wo offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-
tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all busmesa entrusted to
our care.

MERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

10 BE

vONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

•OUR BANK

ike Brunswick Bank & Trust to.

Notice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK. SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THAI.MANNAND SEA-
BOARD -UR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, 1 0 15.
READ DOWN

“

READ UP

Daily Daily Daily Daily

9:20 a.m. 2:45 p.m Lv. Brunswick. . Ar. 10:45 am. :50 pw. 11 :bb am.
10:00 a.m.;K:2f> pui Ar. Tlmlniann Lv. 10:0b a.iu. 5:00 ptu 11:01 am.
12:30 p.m.16:25 p.m. Ar. Savannah Lv 2:40 ptu 9:10 am.

1:16 p.m. 7:15 pin. Ar. Jacksonville.. Lv. 8:00 juttt. 1:35 p.m

W. W. Croxton, G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove. T. A.
Atlanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ca.

NEWS OF ft Oft!
ftl STATE capital

SERCEANT RETURNS FROM MEX-
ICO AND CONTINUES FIGHT

ING—OTHER NEWS.

ATLANTA,June 4.—Sergeant Tom
Hilliard of the seventeenth I'nitcd
States infantry, is about as n.hcn of
a hero in his waj’, tfttlay as fh? fe-
rrous o"Leary who \ybn ill? Victoria
Cross. The dlfferenre between ihe
two, however, is that Sergeant Tom
did his fighting after he got back
home. He had been out on the Mexi-
can frontier with the other boys of the
Seventeenth and Just returned to At-
lanta a few days ago.

When he departed from Atlanta he
left behind him a pretty wife, who
thought and tillthinks 'hat Sergeant
Tom Hilliard is the finest man and
finest husband on earth.

While Seargeant. Tom was away a
resident of Fort McPherson, R. H.
I’earre by name was attracted by Mrs.
Hilliard's loveliness and tried to flirt,

with her, but got. no encouragement.
Then he tried the more direct method
of speaking to her, and the insulted
lady turned on her heels. When Ser-
geant Tom got back home wifie told
him all about it. Result: Sergeant
Tom met Mr. I’earre and gave him a
good thrashing.

A CLOSE CALL.
ATLANTA, June 4. if it had not

been for the "kind heartedness” of he
city tax committee, Hugh J. Lynch, .i

resident of this city, who has been ab-
sent from Atlanta for a couple, of
years, would have lost his handsome
home in payment of a debt of 70 cents
which ho never owed to begin with!

Lynch came home to find i)tat ills
house had been advertised and soid by
I lie eily to satisfy a city hill of 70
cents for work done on his front side-
walk.

The nature of the hill made the af-
fair still more Interesting. Two y- ais
ago a city workman took some brick
Irom in front of the Lynch home
make repairs further down the sire
Lynch complained and a workman re-
placed the brick, bur the city wauled
to charge him for the workman’s tine',
lie refused to pay anil thought the
incident was closed.

The committee today magnanimous
lv agreed to adopt a relief resolution
by which Mr. Lynch will get his house
back.

HELLO GIRLS GIVE SHOW.
ATLANTA,June The pretty tel-

ephone girls and other employes of
(he Southern Bell appeared before the
public In anew role last night when
they gave an elaborate variety show
at tho Atlanta theater last night un-
der the auspices of the Telephone &
Telegraph society of Atlanta.

try shrimp nival prepared by tin
Ulynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pe-
pound.

>
Just In, fresh, a nice lot of herrings

ut Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

DO
YOU
KNOW
of anything on earth
that improves a man’s
personal appearance

as much as neat, well
laundcrerd linen...lts
the imprint of refine-
ment.

Let us serve you!

Brunswick
Steam

Laundry
E. L. SHEAR Mgr.

Phone 129

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

mm makes
!00 SICK, UGH!

“Dodsons Liver Tone” belter than
calomel and can not

salivate.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel Is. It's mercury: quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crash-
es into sour bile like dynamite cramp-
ing and sickening you. Calomel at-
tacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel billions, sluggish,
constipated and' ai! knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your
druggist sells for 50 cents a large bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute lor
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without Stirring you up in-
side, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up anti you feed great.

,Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Keep the Children
Bright and Happy.

j Happy youngsters must lie
healthy. The digestive organs of

| children get out of order as readily
| as do those of their elders, and the

result in equally distressing. When
the bowels are clogged with an ae-

¦ cumulation of refuse from tho
j stomach the child naturally bc-

| comes cross and fretful from the
j discomfort., and is often punished

! for temper when medical atten-
j lion is really what is needed,
j The next time your child is cress

| and unhappy, without apparent
- reasons, try giving it a mild laxa-

i five. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
j is mild, pieasanl-iasing combinna-

| tion of simple laxative herbs with
) Ivith pepsin, and is especially re-

| commended for children because of
| its freedom from ali opiate or nar-

cortoc drugs alul its gentle action.

I it is sold in drug stores everywhere.
| | A free trial biftlle can be obtain-
| ed by writing Dr. VV. B. Caldwell,
| 452 Washington 3t Montieello, Ills.

J Quickest, Svrcst Cough
; Remedy is Home-

Made

) Prepared In n Few l*v|n-

) ut on. (hi up but I uequafed

Some people tire constantly annovodfrom one rear's end to the other with a
Persistent bronchial cough, which is v. liol-
lv unnecessary. Here is :i home-maderemedy that gets right at the cause andnut make you wonder wlmt became of it.

Get ¦><¦, ounces I'iilex (.40 cents worth Ifrom any druggist, pour into a pint bottle¦uni til! the hot Ile with plain granulated
sugar syrup. Mart taking it at. once.
Gradually hut surely yon will notice the
phlegm thin out end then disappear al-
together. thus ending a cough that you
lever thought would end. italso loosens
tuc dry, aciars, or tight cough ami iieais
the inflammation in, a painful cough withremarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
lie eouqiiired by it in *24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, winterroughs and bronchial asthma.

IJiis f’inex and Sugar Svrun mixturenukes a full pint—enough to last aamih a long time— at a cost of onlv f>4
¦rills. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
:nt. Kasily prepared. Full directionsvith i'incx.

I’incx is a special and highly ooncen-
!rated compound of genuine Norway pine
xtract, rich in guaiaeol. and is famousthe world over for its ease, certainty andpromptness in overchilling lad coughs,

chest ami throat colds.
Get the genuine. Ask vmir druggist

fot “2>4 ounces I’inex.” ami do not acceptnothing else. A tjnnrentieof absolutesatisfaction., or money promptly refunded,
goes with tiiis preparation. Tim
Cos.. I t. Wax lie. Did.

“93”HairTonic
stops the hair from falling out

J. L. Andrews

Call cm Geo. F. Hay ror Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by
biliousness and constipation. Take
Chamberlains Tablets ami you will
improve them both. For sale by all
dealers.

Call on Geo. F Gav for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

?
Whooping Cough—A Safe and Reli-

able Remedy.
"W hen my children had whooping

cough a few years ago the only med-
icine 1 gave them was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, Ind. "It never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other
cough medicine, aud 1 know it is sate

reliable.' For fcy all dealers.

GOVERNOR SH
111 HARD

WITH ONLY A SHORT TIMeIn OF-
FICE HE IS PUTTING IN

MANY EXTRA HOURS.

ATLANTA, June 4. —With his ad-
ministration of the affairs of Georgia
nearly terminated, and only a couple
ct weeks until the opening of legisla-
ture, Governor John M. Slaton is
probably the busiest man in the state.

When the governor went into office
ho undertook the serious and monu-
mental task of straightening out
Georgia’; involved and unsatisfactory
finances, and he has about succeeded,
except for putting on the finishing
touches.

in his farewell message to the leg-
is lature, which he is already engaged
in preparing, Governor Slaton will not
only review briefly and concisely the
work that has been accomplished, but
will make recommendations and sug-
gestion:; for the future which, if car-
ried out. will serve to keep Georgia
in the splendidly pre-eminent finan-
cial condition among the states which
site now holds. New York financiers
today say that Georgia’s credit is sur-
passed by that of no state in the un-
ion. The old deficit lias been wiped
out, anew bond issue has been sold
more advantageously than the most
optimistic had hoped for, and on top
ot this a tax equalization law has been
established and put into operation,
while it has been possible to cut the
tax rate one half of one mill.

Auto Owners!
I can save you money on repairs.

BARNES, The Auto Mechanic, 1015
Grant street, phone 782.

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
MACON AND ERUNSWICK.

To accomodate the seashore travel
effective June 6th the Southern rail-
way will operate a through Pullman
car between Macon and Brunswick
three times each week. The cars may
be occupied at Macon as early as 9
p.rn. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights. Cars will leave Bruns-
wick at R:io p.m. Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday nights and .-ay to occu-
pied until 7 a.in. the following morn-
ing. i, mijj

i he cars wiil ho 12-section drawing
r°‘ nr electrically lighted and equipped
with electric fans.

E. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.

• f-

- i.-s'.vt Feel Gred"
pi :l ' it of people tell us.

• ' s onlyneed cleansing.

¦ Lick and make you feel fine.
-’ ' ¦ 773 positively. Take one

: only hv us. 10 cents.
J. L <Andrw.

L J. Heavy
AUCTIONEER

viuucL’tiuns. ana

Real Estate
PHONE m

Brunswick [Ga.
000000000000000

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR
ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM ' THAI'
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H, M, Frank
Proprietary HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

You will he pleased with a box of
stationary for 29 cents at Bryants.
? 4

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bcar3

Signature of

Fresh country eggs, at 20c per doz..
for a few days only, at Wright &

Gov.tn Cos.

F’OR RENT—Nice two-storv dwellyg
corner Albermarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 466 3..

r-OK SALE
r
FOR SALE—Two piles of framing

timber, also ten second-hand dooi
Apply Ellis street, corner M. 6-10

FOR SALE —New rowboat, 20 ft. long,
bottom half round. J. M. Rodriguez,
care Greelt-American restaurant. 6 1

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS-
WAYNESBORO, Ga. u

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS,
Phune ISi wyj 8 p,a, 3

The Quinine That oms W affect The Hea.lBecause of itc tonic and laxative tff— i -v stut: BROMO QUININEis better thaYord^v
Qutmne and does not cause nervousness

j-- '-c-C Xcmc-iLer t::e ¦- . ",
look tor the s-gnature E w. g&Ove.'

PEAS IOR SALE
i I
j “Vxed p Ms, si. 85; Reds and I

{ *>*¦ ?1!)0 : Irons and Clavs |
Seven other varieties in .

(•hiding irons. Will exchange Ilimited amount for new crop oats Ifair market price.

J- B. JOHNS,
Reidsville, Ga.

I_ |
Special 29-cent stationery will only

ht offercd a few days at Bryants. .

If you want the best sewing tua-
< me in the world, the Singer. Callon George F. Gay.

Noo
especially

p. MALARIAor CHILLS &, FEVER,r IVfOf fix rni'V L. I JJa-' brock any case, and
!' V.YC th,fn 89 8 toai - Fev V wili-oof
r r°‘ i ,acl6 on ver better f’.aCilobH aw d.-e: no. gripe or S ickea ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 5^1915^

Thinkers of the
Country Are the

HJ Tobacco Chewers
Safer/ jmMrjak said one of the greatest thinkers

y this country ever produced.

' ayS * e ltOT:
''

“A political editorial to write and

almost time for the presses to start.
"

\ Ifever I need calm, clear, quick.think-

“A chew of PICNIC TWIST will key me

up to just the right pitch and th*re won’t be
any letdown afterwards.

The big thing about PICNIC TWIST is thenat-
urally sweet, long-lasting satisfaction of the mild, mel-
low part of the leaf. You can chew more PIC NIC

TWIST than you can of a dark, rank, “heavy” tobac- Y jg
co, and have no “come-back” on your nerves from it.

That is what men all over the country are find- /rTfgSgh
ing out about this convenient, soft twist that s as mild

as tobacco can be. L

PicNicTwistt
CHEWING TOBACCO IpSlfi||4

"The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving
drums of 11 twists for 50c. iga

SEABOARD^,
The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH;

Quickest and Best Service to Northern and 4Eastern Cities
AllSteel Equipment—-Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For full information, see Lea rest jticket agent or address
C. W SMALL, Division Passe ngei Agent, Savannah, a
C. B. RYAN, General Passat jer Agent Norfolk V*

WANT COLUMN
~

WANTED

LOST—GoId bracelet; reward if re-

turned to 1318 Norwich street.
'

6-5

AGENTS —Here's what they all want.
Concentrated Beer Tablets; makes
genuine beer by adding water; not
near-beer, the .real article; carry
goods right in pocket; enormous de-
mand, large profits. Write us today.
The Ambrew Cos., Dept. 2410, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

WANTED—Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box :’5.

WANTED Second - hand rollertop
desk. Address Auctioneer, care The
News. zt

ToK^KtN'
FOR RENT—CooI, southeastern room,

convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe. 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
ly-situated private cottage during
June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All bills against the British steam-
ship Oronian must be presented at our
office by 10 a.m. of this the sth day of
June, 1915, or payment thereof will be
debarred.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

The Road to Success.
7he best grain effort and indiges-

tion do not go hand in hand. If you
would win a lasting success you mustkeep your stomach in good’ working
oidei and your bowels regular. This
is easily done if you go at it rightly.
Mrs. C. C. Baker, Home City, Pa.,
writes: “About two years ago I suf-
fered front stomach trouble and con-
stipation. After 1 began using Cham-
oeilains Tablets my condition im-
proved. At the end of a week I could
eat and sleep well." For sale by all
dealers.

No, Six-Sixty-Six
- IVC or six doses will break any case, and(tlen as tonic the Fever will not

j-.'. 1 ’ . ** ®j,s on the liver better,,thanCalomel and docs not £ripc or sickon. 25c

2


